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The Complete Drug Reference. DB ATC code s: Archived from the original on 17 November Losec, Prilosec, Zegerid,
others [1]. S4 Prescription only UK: Archived from the original on 6 August Wikimedia Commons has media related to
Omeprazole. The American Journal of Medicine. Drugs that depend on an acidic stomach environment such as
ketoconazole or atazanavir may be poorly absorbed, whereas acid-labile antibiotics such as erythromycin which is a very
strong CYP3A4 inhibitor may be absorbed to a greater extent than normal due to the more alkaline environment of the
stomach. The indications, uses and warnings for individual medications outside the USA are determined by local
regulatory bodies in each country or region. Views Read Edit View history. Pharmacy and pharmacology portal
Medicine portal. No association is seen between PPI use and cancer, but use of PPIs may mask gastric cancers or other
serious gastric problems and physicians should be aware of this effect. Discovery and development of proton pump
inhibitors. By using this site, you agree to the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy.Omeprazole Description: Omeprazole is
a substituted benzimidazole gastric antisecretory agent and is also known as PPI. It blocks the final step in gastri. Other
Known Brands. Acipraz; Actimed Om Aepraz; Azibloc; Cylic; Ezrazole; Flazomel; Frazole; Hycid/H Ladazol. See more
brands ?Dosage > ?Dosage Details > ?Adverse Drug Reactions >. Showing results for "Omeprazole". Generic Drug
Information. Esomeprazole. Esomeprazole belongs to a group of medicines called proton pump inhibitors. It works by
reducing the amount of acid produced by the stomach. Esomeprazole is used to treat symptoms of conditions caused by
excess stomach View Details. Description. Treatment of stomach and intestinal ulcers, GERD/ gastro-esophageal reflux
disease, erosive esophagitis, heartburn (acid regurgitation from stomach up to the mouth), and Zollinger-Ellison
Syndrome. Used in combination with other drugs to treat stomach infections caused by bacteria H. pylori. For the. Lists
the various brand names available for medicines containing omeprazole. Find information on omeprazole use, treatment,
drug class and molecular formula. Generic Name: OMEPRAZOLE Brand Name: Ritemed Dosage Strength: 20
milligrams. Dosage Form: Capsule. WHAT IS THE MEDICINE USED FOR? (Indication) Omeprazole is used for the
short-term treatment and symptomatic relief of heartburn that occurs two or more days per week (frequent heartburn).
HOW MUCH Brand Name?: ?Ritemed. Indication. For the short-term and maintenance treatment of the following
conditions: Duodenal ulcer; Gastric ulcer; Pathological hypersecretory conditions (e.g., Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome,
multiple endocrine adenomas, and systemic mastocytis); Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD) and other symptoms
associated. Jan 7, - COMMON BRAND NAME(S): Prilosec. GENERIC NAME(S): OMEPRAZOLE. Description:
Omeprazole is a Proton Pump Inhibitor (PPI) that blocks gastric acid secretion. Onset: Approx 1 hr. Duration: Up to 72
hr. Pharmacokinetics: Absorption: Rapid but variably absorbed (oral). Bioavailability: Oral: Approx. Information about
drug Omeprazole includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or
injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Omeprazole is manufactured by 54
companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 85 Brands of. Brands / Synonyms. Antra; Antra Mups; Audazol;
Aulcer; Belmazol; Ceprandal; Danlox; Demeprazol; Desec; Dizprazol; Dudencer; Elgam; Emeproton; Epirazole;
Erbolin; Esomeprazole; Esomeprazole Magnesium; Exter; Gasec; Gastrimut; Gastroloc; Gibancer; Indurgan; Inhibitron;
Inhipump; Lensor; Logastric; Lomac; Losec;. Omeprazole - brand name list from unahistoriafantastica.com Lists the
various brand names available for medicines containing omeprazole. Find information on omeprazole use, Omeprazole
20mg Esomeprazole Brand Names Philippines Country esomeprazole brand names philippines Manufacturer coupons
otc rebate coupon is.
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